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The Ursinus Weekly
E;ntt:red December 19. 190'2, at Collegevi ll e, Pa., as Secood Class Malter, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879·

VOL. 12.

NO. 28.

VARSITY WINS
SCRUBS WIN
FROM ALLENTOWN
FROn PHOENIXVILLE
Ursinus Swamps the Trl -State
Players, 8 -- 1.

A Ninth Inning Batting Rally Puts

On Tuesday the Varsity traveled
to Allentowu to play agai nst th e
Tri-State team of that ci ty.
Our
boys were successful in defeating
their opponents to the tune of 8- I.
Bedellk pitched an excell ent
game and he was well s upported by
the rest of the players.
Only one
error was recorded for our side and
that was a minor one with no evil
results.
Kenuedy was the star in fi eldin g
and made several excellent stops,
one being a runlring catch of
Stutz's drive which looked good
for at least two bags.
Mitterling li ved up to his reputation for hard hitting when he
se nt three men in with a three
bagger.
Altho.ugh Allentown secured
seven hIts from Bedenk they wue
well sca ttered and the excell ent

The Ursinus Reserves won from
the Phcenixville Hi gh School on
Saturday by the sco re of 12 to 8.
The game was a close contest until th e ninth innin g, when the local
boys began to show th eir ability
with the sti ck and drove eight runs
across for Ursin us. Phcenixville
also scored three runs in the fin a l
innin g .
Bible a nd Cable featured with
the bat for Phce nixville .
URSINUS.
.
R. H. O. A. E.
~1J;:;:e~"s1. r.
~
scf.aub,3 b.
Heller, r. f.
Rutledge, c. f.
Grove, .b.
Kerr, lb..
0
~;':g~'I~~:"pl1ng, c. 0
14
0
Totals,
12 10 27
5
PHCE IX VILLE.
R. H. O. A. E.
.
I
~~~~~:
2
Biole s s
3
Belln~r: .b,
o
Cable, c. f.

Our Bo s in the lead.
y

A.

Reiff.3b.,
Butler, c. f.,
f.,
Adams,2b.,

Stugart, r.

8 10 '7
ALLENTOWN .
R. H. O.
~:~~e~a:": .b.. 0
Boyle,lh.,
Moritz, r. f.,
Castle, 1. f.,
Flood, c. f.,
Totals

O'Drien,3 b.,

=e&.:::;~e~~rl

16
A.

F. & M. LOSES TO
VARSITY, 9=-2

A very interesting debate was
held in Zwinglian ~all on Friday
even 1I1g. The questIon, "Resolved,

Red, Old Gold and Black Defeats
Blue and White in a WellFought Contest.

That the Monroe Doctrine Should
be Abandoned," was debated affirmatlvely by Messrs. Kerr, Stugart a nd M. Yost. The negative
~as ably upheld by Messrs: MillIch, Heller. and Derr. The Judges,
Messrs. Pntchard and Davldhelser,
and MISS Elmght, decIded 111 favor
of the affirmath·e .
The following Ilumbers sncceeded th e debate: Piano solo, Miss
Rogers; vocal solo, Mr. Hain; oration, Mr. Robinson, read by Mr.
Glendenn in g; Zwinglian review,
1Y~r .. Grove; critic's remarks, Miss
Ebn g ht.
.
Schaff.
.
A pleas111g progra m of a 1l1lscellaneous nature was rendered in
Schaff Society on Friday eve nin g.
The num be rs were as follows: Recitatiou, Miss Detwiler; essay, "The
Ecwlomic Preservati~n of Birds"
~Iiss Schlichte r' reading fro m Ma~k

readIng, Mr. ~trasbaugh; .'"ocal
duett, Messrs. Small and Krlmer;
book review on " The Insid e of th e
E. Oll, p.
Cup," Mr. Sin gley; l1Iock senate
5
9 session , Mr. Rutl edge, leader; ora8 II '7
Totals ,
I 0 0 0 0 8-1. ti on, Mi ss Ferree; Gazette, Miss
o UrSil111S,
o Phce1l ix., _ _ _3_ 0 _0_ 0 0 3- 8 Seiz.

Th e game was void of any haggling over decisions a nd clean
thronghout. Both teams played to
win a nd the resnlt was one of the
best games seen on Patterson Field.
The box score:
FRANKLIN & RMA~~~~L~. E.

:i/'

Kennedy , 1. f.,
Diemer, s. s. ,
Mitterling. c.,
Bec1enk, p.,
Boyer, lb.,

Zwinglian.

SOCIETY NOTES.

The Varsity defeated the Franklin & Marshall baseball team Saturday, May 18, by a score of 9 to
2. I deal weather conditions brought
out a large number of students and
baseball enthusiasts.
\Veller, a former student at Ursinus, was On the mound for the
visitors, while Johnson pitched for
the home team. Both pitchers performed well, but J ohnsoll had the
advantage in steadiness and effecti ve ness.
F. & M. secured their two runs
in the fourth inning on tIVO hits
and a n error. In the same innin g
Mitterling si ngled a nd Bedenk and
Boyer followed with two three-base
hits, scoring two runs, and tieing
the score. In the sixt h inning Ursinns scored three runs on four s uccessiv" hits, and in the eighth inning, three hits, a base on balls
aud an error sent over fOllr rllns.

team work of Ursinus prevented
scoring after the third inning.
The boys stayed in Allentown
over ni ght and left the next morn·
ing for Bethl ehem as they were to
play Le high on Weduesday afternoon. Rain prevented the game. Shoffer. I. r.
The box score follows:
7~r~~~:\~b.
U:.SIN:/S. o.

Twain, ~h·. My~rs; \'oca l solo, Miss M~f~ ~;:y~~I~~~~.E.T~~~~tfr:dtPr:
Selz; readIng, MISS Hyde; charac- si nus team played well , Boyer,
ter sk etch of J ohn R . Rot h , Mr. Johnson and Reiff excellin g at bat,
Gebhard; Pennsylvania German ~~~~:;~. followed by Kennedy and

I

D

I

Th ere will be three haseba ll
CALENDAR.
o games this week. On Wedn esday,
o Ursinus will meet her rival at Monday, April 20, 7 p. nl.-Y. M.
o Swarthmore. It is hoped that a
C. A. Cabinet, L atin R oom.
numb"r of rooters will acc~l11pany
7.30 p. nl.-M eetin g Mathematithe team. Ou Fnday mornIng the
ca l Groups, Olevi an H all.
E. tea m will leave for the south , play7.30 p. 1lI.-Historical-Politica l
0 jng two games on the trip, one
Group Meeting.
I with Baltimore City College and Tuesday, April 21, 6-40 p. 1l1.-Y.
the other with the strong Catholic
W. C. A ., English R oom.
0 University team at Washington. Wednesday , April 22-Baseball,
0 This is the first time that an UrVarsity vs. Sw arthm ore at
I

sinus team has

gOlle

south and

aT-

Swarthmore.

I

0

Schaub, p..
Mortimer, p..
Totals,

the

~f~;~I~~~, ti::~:~~"A:ie~t~~::~' 1~: ~oe~ '~~~

UnlpIre, Kelley.

Itones.

D. C.

reside in the college dorm-

D. Mylin. 1. f.,
E. Mylin, .b.,
Lobach, lb.,
Walker, c.
Witherspoon, c. f.,

o

0
0

vs. Lebanon High, Patterson
FIeld.

2

3

I

6
8

0
0

0

0

~~i~~~~~~~'/,b.,
HonsberKer, s. s.,
Weller, p.,

Totals,

•

'4

8

1

H. O.

5

A.

E.

4

0

URSIN US.
Kennedy, I. f.,
Diemer, c. f.,

R.

l\-1ittnJillg. c.,

rallgemeuts
have
been
made
7. 00 p. tn .-Y. M. C. A" Engthrough President Wilson's private
lish Room.
0 secreta ry to have '·the boys" ell - Friday, April 24-Baseball, Varsity
tertained at the \Vhite Huuse on
vs. Baltimore City at BaltiUrsin us,
I 0 370 02~ 4 ~oo ~8 ~aturday morning.
more, ~Id .
Allentown.
00 I 000000-1
7.3 0 p. m.-Schaff Pri ze Debate,
Earned rnns. Ursinus. 7. Stolen bases,
The Student Senate passed
Bomberger Hall.
~ciff:zBo~II~.t~~~:f;, ~utl;~:,oTY'~~~ ~~~~ the following amendment to th e Saturday, April 25-B a 5 e b a II,
hit, lIIitterirng. Donhle pla)s, Stutz to constItutIon to be voted upon by
Varsity \·s. Catholic Ul1i\'ersity
:~~:::an~~::l~~trt~o;t~~:~:~lZ::r:le;~
various groups: IINo student
at Washington,
Bedenk,4. Base on Balls, by Schaub. 3; shall hold the office of seuator who
3.00 p. nL-Basehall, R eserves
p.,

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1914.

Bedellk,

1

13

2

0

s, 5.,

:~;',~;~,:~; ..
Reiff, 30.,
Slugart, r.

2

f"

Butler,2b.,

Totals.
9 10'7 9 •
Ursinl1s,
F. & M"
: ~ : : ~ ~ ~ : ~=;
Earned runs-F. and M. I , Urslnus,

~Oy;:~os~~~ear~.ltSTi~~e~;~;~Il'bi?s~t~~~:
ned)". Bedellk, Boyer.

Base on balls-

~~t~~~I~~~I~~r,ot d)?~~~~~~~,~'14Si~~~~
2

hours.

Ul1Ipire, Griffith.

THE UR@NUS WEEKLY
the ladies as well; let the m come
out and cheer the contesta nts that
we may h ave some real spirit
Published weekly at Ursinus College, shown.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

~~~~~g~;i{lll~' Ar.~;;lIid~!~ciat::~lI ":rll~gr~
sinus College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OM WAKE, Pd. D., President.
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer.

I

There is a silver cup on exhibition in the library on which the
numerals of the present Senior
class are e ngraved as winners of
last year's meet. The cup is agai n

A·1~!~I::~\,I:'~.:!~7)H. D.

to be cOll1peted for and the winning
have its numerals
graved thereon .
\Vhat are you goi ng to do for
your class .

I

ISpalding's
for over thirty-five yearshave been the ones to think
ont, a nd pnt on the market,
things 1'Ca/~I' 1Iew in sport .

C. F. DEIN ING ER, Secretary. class shal1

C. F.

DF.ININGER,

'IS.

F.

W. SCHEUREN

UP-TO-DATE

Roy L.

l\lINICH,

GLADYS M. BOOR EM,
FRANK

M.

'15·

!

IS.

G L ENDENNING, 'IS.

LEROY F. DRRR, '16.

BARBER

Are you posted on just
what's new this year?
Send for Ollr Cata loR"ue. Hundreds o f
illu-;tratioll" of wllat to use and wearFor Competition-For Recreation-For
Health-Indoor and Outdoor.

In a short till1e electioll s will be
held for senators. Now is the time Second door below Post Office.

to think of candidates.
Are yo u JOHN L. BECHTEL
sat isfied wilh lhe present personnel
Funeral Director
of the Senate? If 1I0t, did you
FURNITURE and CARPET

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

W.

1210 Cbestnut St.
help to put them in office? Insteacl
H. GRISTOCK 'S SONS
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
MARION S. KERN, '16.
of electing a fellow into office a nd
COAL, LUMBER , FEED
J. SE1'H GROVE, ' 17·
then kicking about hinl, try th e
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES
Smith & Yocum Hardexper iln ent of putling a fel10w in
GEOkGE R. ENSM INGER, '14.
H. B:'~~M~~OCERI~S
office who you believe will th ink
ware Company
as you do.
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
The
next
titn
e
your
group
meets
Newspapt!ts
and
l\lagazilles.
DEWEES F. SINGLEV, 'IS·
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
for election, be there.
Make it
E. CONWAY
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
your business to know who will be
'SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
"'1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents. the best fellow before 11 0111inatio n s
SEeON 0 DOOR BELOW TH E RAILROAD
Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin
II d f
d tl
ttl t
roofing. spouting and r epairing. Agents
a~e ca e
or an
len ry 0 e ec LOUIS !\lUCHE
lor the Devoe Paint.
ED ITORIAL
hlln. But If you absent yourself
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
H AROI.D B. KERSCHNER, '16.

D.

HARD"WARE

E

The next eve nt which should be

:I~dn~;eli~~~o~~::ee:~:I~~~O~~~~~:;I;;~~
~eil:~:~!li~~r~:.~a:~~g ~~~r::~:cut 106
· .

West Maio St., Norristown
Adjoining Masontc Temple.

of interest to every -student is the
inter-class field day meet. This is
to be held in May . This is one
event of the year which can be
made a spirited contest if members
of all classes participate .
The Student Senate has appointed a cOlllmittee to make arrange-

and ta k e your me d IClne.
No FnA NCES BARnETT
do u bt the Sen ale would do better Latest Sty les In Gents' NeckWear
work if you were a membe r.
GENTS' FURNISHING
----TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
Y. M. C. A.
~=-=:::::::;:::::::::::::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:I
--i
"The Message of Sprin g" was
the subject for discussio n on WedLlteral,50•. Interllnear. ft.50. 147 vola.

ments for t h e day.
No doubt the
faculty wil1 suspend classes for the
afternoon to allow ample tim e for
the events.
It would be an excellent plan to
have a committee appointed by
each class to secure contesta nts for
al1 of the events as there are many
st ndents who would hesitate to

nesday even in g . . H arrity, '15,
who led the meetlllg, read as a
Gennan, FrPn.h. Italian. Spanlah.
scripture lesson, th e 19th Psalm.
LaUn,Greek, UUV,audfl.W.
He saId, "Spring brI ngs a mess- Com~~;t:!~a;'~~~~~n:~~!:'t~~.~!o!:
a~e .to ll S all
It h as Its speCial
~~~~dtrai6~~I~~~~~ I~~~[:edor~t~:;~PltUlv
slglllficance to people of almost any I Complelely Scanned-Parsed Ae1l£id.I.$1 50
occupation
Joy Is u ppermost In Completely Parsed Cicero. OutionL $1.50
our hearts at thl~ time of the year
HINDS, NOBLE 6:. ELDREDGE
and God IS manifested In beautIfu l 31_33_35 w. 15th St.
New York City

come out on their own initiative.
There is one point of which the
committee would do well to be
mindful, and thai is the ,ecuring
of permission to lise the athletic

glory through Nature, He helll gl~1======="========-::=J----:;;;:~------:;:::::-olllnipotent, olllniscient and 0111ni-l "
~
present. Le~ us. lead lives in acFO~L~~OT
...... -<
cordance WIt I HIS WI ll and by so
~ ~
clui ng influence the lives of others."
Is the simplest-A Pair of Our
II'" ~ :2

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.

wraun1at·toun
j9
itrttouarirll
I

I

BOYER

- PENNA_

NORRISTOWN"

HeatingandPlulIlblngContractors.

E u re ka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN, PA.
SMALL AND LIGHT. Agents.

The Sensible Cure

m~eting

S';;I~G;;~~~ ~,~~o~~~~ o~l~:e.

Z

field for the meet.
It is a lmost
The
was then thrown
impossible to hold a successful ope n fOI
discussion.
Singley, Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
meet on our cinder pat h , formally ?elllln!:~n and Strasbaugh spoke.
christened "the track," as those lhe
th oughts
expressed
lIta Illa"nnn
who wilnessedlast lea r's meet arelwe~e:.
's
t'
1ft
aware . Instead of wailing until a
prIng I a ,r lllln p I 0 11a ure
day or so before th e meet to ask over wlllter. 1he Eastertlde reperlllission from the coach, as was' minds ns that we shal1 triumph
done last year, we think it would over dealh, If we hut fol1ow Hlln
be beller to present a request to \\'ho died for us.
the Athletic Commiltee as soon as
W e \\'ou l<1 not appreciate the
pos"ibl e so as to assme certainty
springtide, as we do, were it not
Howe~er, 't he s;I'ccess of the m~et for the winter.
Spring should
does not depend ent Irely on a salIS' mea n to us a new resolve, \\Ith the
tactor~ fie ld. !\Inch depends on aId of God, to make om lIves hl05the preparation of the contestants. som out llltO stalwart characters.
Every studcnt should feel hilllself
obliged to do what he can to win
h onor for his class.
There is a
.
place for those who Will not or
cnn nllt c"rllr~t('; thi, applies to

ARCADE

MAIN S'rREl!'r

tj

~

Pathfinder
Cigar

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of "

.
"
~J''4
At, a mcetlllg of the stucle.nt body
I l'i l.r.
of \\. ancl J .. It \~'as unanllllOI.'~ly
6<?if ~~b
dec!(led that sllloklllg be prohIbIted
MECHANICA L ELECTRICAL.n~CHEMICAL
on lhe col1ege campns during CIVI\rjGIN EERING:.nd GENERAL SCIE'CE
'cholll honrs.
. ."d lora Cal.logue.
TROY. N.Y.

I

.-

tIj

~

cq .......,.
~

ro

~

vi

~ ~
('t>
c:
~ " ;;

IT!

Rah IJ}Olll' JDenlel'

~
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tj
d

II'"
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~
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h.I
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PROPERLY SUPPLIED BY

-f

:2

ENGINEERING J aco b Reed'sons
5
1424·26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPtilA

THE

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
B ell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Office

HO~~,L~,~t~~oV~.L~~ . ,~:'3

and 7

to

S. B. HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
PA

Ollice Hours: Unt:1 9 a. 111.;. 2~2.30 and
7-7.30 p. 111. Telephone In ollice.
- --

b~te

of the Schaff Literary Society
"III be held in Bomber ger Hall
uext Frtday eve nin g, at 7.3 0
o'clock. Th e debate wi ll be on the
\\:I~~n s uffrage que~tion and the

~ri~,g a:~;a°ta~h: s~:~i:~:c:.lllltkeI Y

g.
he affirmat Ive SId e of the qlles·
A. KRUSEN, 1\1. D.
tion will he debated by Messrs.
FORMERLV OF COLLEG E VILLE
Fisher, '14. Slrasbaugh, ' 17 , a nd
Boyer A~~~~: : 8 to 9. 2 to~~~:!S8~own, Pa. ~liss Boorelll, ') 5 . The negat ive
SlIudnys: I t o 2 Duly.
side wi ll be argued by Messrs Ens-

T

E.

Day Pholle

min ger,' I

Night Ph o ne

:~ft~~I~~~ade,

~~f, ~~r6.l\Iai ll St.,

y

M . DED A KEH
CO LLEGEVI LLE. PA.
{

~~:13o~1~P' n,~.

Roth Phones

_

D~.L ~~~~N~O~;ISH

KEYSTONE 31

DENTIST
CROWN

Vo e l

4,

g,

ea lts, '16.

DR. FRANK
~~~I~SE

AND

BRIDGE

WEEKLY

Wharton

Hall Needs a
ation Room.

Recre-

T:a: E

The fourteenth annual prize de-

8 p. m .

COLLEGEVI LLE.

URS IN US

Schaff Prize Debate.

I

5,

An interesting and well written
editoria l appears in the Phoenix, a
paper published by the students of
Swa rthm ore under date of March
roth . Exc~rpts are printed herewi th to show Ollr :eaders that other
colleges are tl )'Ing to meet the
needs of the students:
There is a deep need for S0111e sort of
a common loafing room here in Old
\Vh arlo ll * * * \Vbene\,er a fellow has a
lillie time off, he h as 110 place to go UII -

and less it be to drop ill 0 11 some other fellow
\\ ho may he stuo)1ng and monopolize
t h at stude nt 's precious time alo llg wit h

Both sides have been puttin g tb e loafer'S worthless. Theil, too. the
consid erable work 0 11 the debate dear callers froU! the Smokeless Whartoll

Possibly you'll say "never !"

~~a~: ~.ie~~u~i:~lIl~~b~tm~~edra~P~~~~~ \!~~~

Bnt, a few m oments' con-

questIon m ay be expected . Th e hm e when you are bU::>lest, bUTllIl1g up
progra m will be i nterspersed at "p' ~~O~l;It~~:~lat~e~~, t~:):tC~~~~'y0*u: ;h.~~~;!

sideration of our new styles

~:1~~~1:::. l~~~~~:l~f \~~~!~ ~~~s~~~(! !'~o~n f~~~a~if~~~~';(\ t~¥l~:l1tS~ e~~c~ouar:~~

a nd you'll

a tld .a? illtelligellt discussion of th e

t~rOII a nd. o l~e- ha lf dollars il~ g?ld ~~:~u!i a:~~~:~~ l~~ s~~~t:~t~~ ~~tv~\~:~~~I:

WORK

AS THE

Freshm a n
Class of

COLLEGEVILLE , PA. ~I

be dIstrIbuted to the WlIlU\ll g do lie by those who wallt to do it rather

SIde.

than by the comlllu nity at large .

say

"SURE!"

HART, SCHAFFNER and
MARX

a nd

"FAS HION

CLOTHES "

are made by

yo nng m e n fo r young men.
There is n't a p attern o r st y le
which doesn't signify youth.

KODAKS $2 TO $20

But h ave a look.

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE
W.

p.

Schools.

FENTON

$15 TO $30.

Especially serviceable to college gradu.
ates by reasOIl of large patronage a mong
College-s, Hi g h Schools a lld Private

53 E . Moln St.,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

109 E. Main Street

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Send for Circulars.

WEITZENKORN'S

Dea ler in

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

Car Fare Paid.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PRINTING

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

At th e Sia n of the Ivy Leaf in Philnd elph i.l

COlltaining Prices ano Styles of

School and College, Business
and Legal, Large and Small

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf and
General Athletic Goods --IS OUT .

George H Buchanan Co.

The Wright & Ditsol1 Base Ball

420 Sansom Street

T HE

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by moo ern sa1litary
methods. Shipt>ed any wh ere in
Eastern Pellllsylvallia.

Pottstown, Pa.
------

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M.. B. lind t rman , Vlct ·Pru
W.

O.

Renninger,

Cillshier

CA PIT A L . $50.000
SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000

We respectfully solicit your

Sl'CO \lUt.

senior looks with pleasure on his
college life-the close friendships-the
good old times. Sentiment will continue t;)
wreath memories with the curling smoke
from the old pipe, and Velvet, dear old
Velvet will go with him to the end; Velvet from
old Kentucky-mellowed in the grim old warehouses-two years of aging-getting rid of harshness. becoming the smoothest of all smokes.
Men wi!! come and men will go and Velvet will
alway. go with them-what better testimony 01
worth?

At all dealeta.

Uniform s :tre bett<:r than eve r
this year.
Llfallagers should
write for satllples and prices.

Cala/oglle FREE 10 a1l)' address.
WRIGHT & D1TSON
22

WARREN

Boston
Providence

ST.,

N EW YORK

Chicago
Cambrldjle

San Francisco
\Vorcester

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONfECTIONERV

COLLEGEVJ LLE, PA.

Wile (!letltral WqenlL1gtral

Ursinus College

~rmitlar!J
OF' THE REFORMED CHURCH Of THE U.

s.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DAYTON. OHIO

Union of Ursin us alld H e idelhurg Theo.
logical Seminaries. Eight proft~5so rs, 111·
eludin g the Teac h er of Elocution. Presents: ( I ) Uuougraduate; (2) Special
auo Partial, alld (3) Graduate Courses of
Stuoy. Tuitio n free.
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24 Miles from Philadelphia.

Full Two
OUD~eTina

Group system of instruction.
Unive rsity- tra ined faculty.
High standards
of sc ho lars h ip. Strong Christian influences.
Athletics encouraged but controlled.
No fraternities or excl usive
cluhs. Acti\'e literary societies. Refining social en\'ironment. Me n ano women
aum itted to all courses.
Expenses
moderate.

GEO. LESLIE OM WAKE, !'resident.
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THE NEWCENTURY TEACHERS BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

There has been considerable complaining among the students reo
garc1il1l!; the cutting of the campus
by their fellow students.
Some
have suggested actio n by the Stu SId t t
del~t enate to as ~ stu en s a refraln froll1 walking o n our east

Work has bee n begun on th e
"
new concrete stac111lln a t Prin ceton.
The stadi um a nd encl osed fi eld,
w hi ch Will have a sea tin g capacity
of 1,000, are to be used fo r fo o tbali and track at hl et ics, a nd t o be

ca l;~~:;le

benefit of those st ndents
who do not h a\'e enou h sp;rit to
set a ood exam Ie
their own
.. g
. PI f 11'
vohtl on we print tie 0 oWing arti cle from the laws of th e sena t e
which h ave been in force for nearly
three years .
AR'l'ICLE II-A ll s tud ents sh all
refra in from walking on the campus east o f th e Main aven ue, except during Commencement Week.

of

kno,:n as the Palmer
Stadlunl. It IS planned
co mpl e ted In tlln e for
Pl'lncetOn football ga m e

Memorial
to h ave It
th e Yalenext fa ll.

One of the fea tures of the recent
conllne nceme nt e x ercises at the
Carlisle Indian school was the
preachi ng o f the baccalaureate ser1I10n by Rev. H enry Roe-Cloud, a
full-blooded Indian cle rgym a n of
H a rtford, Co nu.

Has placed many Ursinlls College Kraduates in teaChing positions.
If you desire to teach lI ext fa ll, write fo r particulars.

GEORGE M . DOWNING, Pro prietor.

Sixth Successful Season of

G ARRICK

THEATRE

N O RRIST OWN, PA •
NOW P LAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

10---200. Reserved.

TICKETS RESE RVED BY MAIL OR PHO"lE'- BELL 127', KEYSTONE 427-Y

Cut this article out a ne! past e it
Penu State will probabl y require ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
On th e in side o f yo ur cap, but do o ne yea r' s re,ide n ce as a prere- ~
no t lose th e cap !
quisite to participation in va rs ity
Pl ease remember th a t th e divine a thle ti cs in the futnre .
This ru le
ri g ht of u pper·c1assme n does n o t has beeu establis hed by the larger
include cutting the campus.

The colleges a nd universiti es as a fiual

cun:e is f~r more beau~iful th a n the proof of th e squareness of their
straJght hne a nd that 1~ the reason a thl eti cs.
why our wa~~s a re laid out in th e
present POSlttOIlS
1
f
L et us. all \:~r
toge ller or a
de1110cratlc Sp irit a Ulon g ourselves
fIll
. I
where e very e ow las tIe sa Ul e
privilege as hi s neig hbo r.

k

If

it is eithec MEDICINE .. DENTI STRY. PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY.
• do not fa" to ' ea n~t1, e adva ntage,: of

The MediCO - Chlru rglcal College
It is in the City which hn'i been

It has Departm e nts of a nd

an~~ilfi~:~~'?u~r~~I~ ~!1ter of Education in these ScienC'es.

gral~ls degrees in a ll.four

of them.

It ha s its own

~uildin~s.

compris-

Th e track tea m of the Louisiana ~'~~:~i1111:tl;1~~~~~~~J~~;~;:~1::;i:':~~:'~~.~~~::~J~~~f;~~a~:;~~l~S~!~;~~~:~'i~~~f~!:~~~~~l::J~:li~;
State Un ive rs ity is 011 strike. Lack It~J:~i~~in'e!~~~!~II!~~Il~:;!~I;~lorI~~C;~~\!~tr;,~c~i~~t.Individual W?rk: Free.Quizzes; Ward Clas~es
of s uitable equipment is the cause ~i~~itt:;~!lb~i~~;li~lr:I~:i~~llt~~i:i~f:~;CpOr'!~~i~~1~~1~ .~~~11;i~~~ f;'ie~1~1~/:I;~; :t~~l,t~~~~ Methods; SJ>f'ctaJ
.
. Write to-day to the Dean o f U1.e .Departtlt~tll in wh.ich you are int~rested for a nn ouncem e nt d~assig ned, and th e 11len say they scribing the course and contalll 11lg full IIIformatton 85 t o fees. Compare the advantages thIS
will reS llll1e prac ti ce only when co ll ege offers with a ny othe r before llIakin~:v~~~!ed:f~s~on~ C h e rry St reet s. P hiladelphia . Pa .
they rece ive their s h a re of ath letic - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

DOIT ELECTRICALLY

~xpeuditllres.
,

PERSONALS.

WH AT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

br~.~~ea~~u~h~~~'1:,~

.
.
I by mstalltng electn1 e n st ud e nts of th e Umverslty city for lighting. A postal or telephone call will bring our representative, who \\,111
of Chicago were rece ntly expelled explain all about it.
Counties Gas and Electric Co. 2>2NOR'R?;.ft~~.S~!~ET.
Mi ss Fisher, ' 1 3, wItn essed the for dlshouesty IU the qua r terly exgame on S a turd ay and re main ed at amiuations. Th ey were tried by _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ ------'-'--.:....:....----'-th e college until Sunday e vening.
"the students' honor cOllrt," this
W eller, ex-' 16, who pitched for beiug the first action by the court.
F. and M., speut S aturday aud
.
Sunday at the college
old acquaintances.

re newiug

Abel, ex-' 16 , was in the grandstand on Saturday . H e also
mained until Sunday e\·ening.

PENN

TRUST

THE

THAT

BA N K

CO.

ALWAYS

TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A
OR

CUSTOMER

NOT

The social life of Ursinlls
NORRISTOWN,
ceived considerable attention
Saturday evening.
Two fudge Established 1869.

PENNSYLVANIA

Incorporated 1<)02.

pa rties were held at Shre iner; a
surprise was given to Mr. Lane, at
which the cast of Richard III and

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

their friends were present; and
Miss Sche uren entertained some of
the s tudents at her home.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

A philosophers' club has been
formed. Gebhard, ' 14, President;
Eby , ' 14, Vice President; and
' Meyers, '14, S ecr etary. The club
dines at Mrs. Zilt1l11 ermau's boarding house.
The editor of the 1915 Rllby reports excellent progress in the publication of the year book. The
book is now printed and the binding is to follow_ No doubt the
book will be ready for distribution
before June 1St. The printing is
being doue by the Champlin Press,
of Columbus, Ohio, who make a
specialty of printing college a n nualso

(INCORPORATED)

GENERAL JOBBING

This is not "a-long-time-ago" story
A few years ago we mnde up a cigarette
f:oD the purest and ch(,icest of tobaccoour thought W:lS, who shdl we give them
t o first-scnators- clubmcn-sportsmen coliege men? We sold the first Fatima
Cigarcttes in the college towns-well, r?U
all know tbeir phenomenal success. I ()d ay more }'Iltima Cigarettes are sold in
this country than ar:y olher brand !

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Members of the Master Builders

Exchange .

The

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING grams, Letter

Heads,

ProCards,

Pa m ph lets, Etc.

C0 II egevl·11 e, Pa.

Plain package - best quality - twenty

"Distinctively
lndividuw

cigarcttc~ .
M

